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SETTLE ANTITRUST SUIT

InternatLonal Buslness Machlnes (I.B.U.) has agreed to change lts business
practlcee ln the European Community, thus settllng a uaJor E.C. antLtrust
suLt lnvolvlng I.B.M. malnframe computerB.
ttThLs settlement w111 brtng new opportunitles for competltlon ln thls
the E.C.
6ector, which becomes every day more lmportantrrt Frans Andrlessen,
ttThe
European
Connlsslon member responsible for conpetttlon, sald today.
industry now has a chance to lncrease lts share ln this market.rr

The ComnlssLon ln 1980 charged that I.B.M. had abused lts donlnant posLtlon
ln the rnarket by restrlcting the abtltty of conpetltors to supply conpatlble
equlpnent for lts most porf,erful range of conputers, the I.B.M. Systen/37O.*
Artlcle 86 of the Treaty Establlshlng the European Econonlc Comunlty
prohiblts abuslve practLces that adversely affect trade between the 10 E.C.
member

stateg.

I.B.M. has now agreed to dlsclose sufflclent lnformatlon to al1ow
conpetitors to connect hardware and software products to System/37O. It
has also agreed to offer Sy6ten/370 I'central processLng unltsrt without a
maln memory capacity lncluded ln the price, thus allowlng cornpetitors to
supply that functLon.

ttlmproved conpetltlon beneflts the consumerrtt Mr. Andrlessen sald. ttAs a
result of thls settlement, user6 of conputer equlprnent throughout the
European Comunlty w111 have a wlder and earller cholce of equlpment to Eeet
thelr future needs.rt

....1
*Currently avallable central processing units such as 43xxr 303X and 308X
are lncluded ln thls definLtLon. Currently aval1ab1e central processing
unLts such as Systen/36, System/38, Serles/t, 8100e I.B.M. PersonaL Conputer
are excluded fron thie definLtLon.
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-2Issues Involved
The Comrlsslon
four ways:

orlglnall-y charged that I.B.M. had violated Artlcle 86 tn

falltng to supply other manufacturers wlth technical lnformatlon ln
-By
tlme for them to produce competitlve products to be used with System/370.
--By not offering Systern/37O central- processLng unlts wlthout a capaclty of
ln the prlce. A central processlng unlt ls that part
prinarlly responslble for lnterpretlng, storlng and
executing instructlons and controlllng the functlonlng of the systemrs
varLous products. Maln memory contains the lnstructLons for operatlng the
systern and allows program lnstructlons and user lnformatlon to be read or

maln mernory lncluded
of a conputer systen

entered.

not offerlng Systen/370 central processing units wlthout the baslc
-By
software lncluded ln the prLce.
--By dlscrlmlnatlng agalnst users of I.B.M. software wlth non-I.B.M. central
processing units by refuslng to supply thern wlth certain software
lnstallatLon servlces known as rrinstallatlon productlvity optLons.rr

In lts rtrrltten reply to the Coomisslonrs statement of obJectlons, I.B.lt'I.
denled both that tt had a donlnant posltion and that lt had comitted any of
the alleged abuses. I.B.M., however, had prevlously lnformed the
Coumlsslon that lt had taken steps to offer the installation productlvlty
optlons to all u6ers of lts software. In lts wrltten reply, lt also stated
that lt was in the course of offerlng central processl.ng unlts wlthout baslc
software lncluded ln the prLce.
Parallel to the formal proceedlngs, lnformal dlscusslons between I.B.M. and
the ComnlssLon began ln Aprtl 1983. Based on complalnts by sone maJor
European computer manufacturers, the CosmlseLon added the Lssue of I.B.M. rs
dlsclosure practices for lts Systems Network Architecture, technlcal
speclfLcations that allow computer systems to conmunlcate.
Followlng a perLod of protracted negotlation, a flnal BolutLon acceptable to
the CoumrlssLon was reached.
I.B.M. rs Undertaklng

I.B.M. has undertaken to offer lts Syetenl3T} central processLng units ln
the E.C. either wlthout main rnemory or wlth only such capaclty as ls
,aaaf
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Btrlctly requlred for teotlng. I.B.M. hae further undertaken to dlecloee
sufflclent lnterface lnformatton to enable conpetlng companles ln the E.C.
to attach both hardware and software products of thelr deslgn to Systen1370.
Finally, I.B.U. hae undertaken to dlscloae adequate and tlnely lnformatlon
to conpetltors to enable then to connect thelr Bystems or networks wlth
I.B.U.te System/370 uslng Syetene Network Archltecture.
Iufornatlon on lnterfaces to hardware products w111 be nade avallable by
I.B.M. wlthln four roonths of the date the product ls announced, or when lt
Infornatlon on lnterfaces between
Ls generally avatlable, lf earller.
eoftware products w111 now be nade avallable aa Boon as the deslgn ls
reasonably flxed, but no later than general avallablllty.

In order to protect I.B.M.rs legitlmate lntereete, the ComissLon has agreed
that I.B.M. should not have to dleclose unlque interfaces between a
subsysten of two speclflc products. These lnterfaces are those nost llkely
to reveal product design. Thls exceptlon wll1 not, however, exclude
cornpetltlon from suppllers who themselves offer both products as a
subsystem.

Effects of the Undertaking
the effect of substantlally Lnprovl-ng the posltlon
of both users and conpetltors ln the narkete for Systenl3T0 products ln the

The undertaklng w111 have
E.C.

Interface lnfornatlon should now be avallable earller and Ln Bome cases the
reductlon ln tlne w111 be conslderable. By naking a clear statement as to
I.B.U.ts future conduct, the undertaklng also introduces an element of
certainty whlch had been nlsslng.
As a result, the structure of conpetltlon can be expected to be strengthened
and made more effectLve. Usere w111 now be glven the posslblltty of a
cholce between dlfferent suppllers at an earller tlme. They may also be
free to choose from a wlder eelectlon of producte because other
manufacturers w111 now have the lncentlve to develop new products knowLng
that the esgentlal lnterface lnfonnation w111 be nade avallable.

In the lncreaelngly lnportant fleld of systems and network interconrmunlcatlon, I.B.l{.ts undertaklng to diaclose adequate and tfunell
lnformatlon about Systens Network Archltecture represents a
lmprovenent over preeent practLce.

maJor

.....1

t

-4I.B.l{.rs undertaklng to offer central proceselng unl.ts wlthout the capaclty
of naln memory w111 glve users a choLce and conpetLtore opportunltlee whlch
have not exlsted for nany years.
Duratlon of Undertaklng

of the undertaklng le for an lndeflnlte perlod, but I.B.M.
the rlght to ternlnate lts engagement on glvlng one yearrs notlce after
January l, 1990.

The duratlon

The Suspenalon

of the

heB

Proceedlngs

The ComlesLon ls confldent that the effects of I.B.It{.rs undertaklng w111 be
to produce a substantlal lmprovement ln market condltlons aufflclent to make
lt now unnecesBary to adopt a forrnal declelon.

Mr. AndrLeasen hae lnformed I.B.M. that the Comlssl.on has declded to
suspend the forrnal proceedlngs. He has, honever, enphasized that the
effect and lnplementatLon of I.B.M.rs undertaklng w111 be kept under
conetant revlew and that the ComlssLon reserveB the rlght to termlnate the
suspensLon or to lnltlate new proceedlngs lf so requlred.
Concluslon
The Comlsslon acknowledges that I.B.M. hae glven lte undertaklng ln good
faith and wlth a vlew to meetlng the Codfsslonro concerns wlthout any
adnisslon of wrong dolng. 0n the basls of goodwlll expreesed durlng the
negotlatlons and reflected ln the undertaklng, the Comleelon expreesee lte
satlsfactlon at the eolutLon achLeved and expecte that the new standards of
behavlor for thls lmportant aector w111 prove to be to the beneflt of
consunera and nanufacturers allke.

